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Growth
by Jay Withertunk
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The man stood looking
down al his leg, grinning. One
hand poinled lo his knee, the
olher was held aloft and
waving. He was yelling.
He said, "Behold, you
people, the grealesl knee ever
lo have carried a man. Behold
il and weep al it's grandeur.
Laugh al the magnificence that
oozes from ils fibers. Know lhat
right now you are witnessing
lhe peak and goal of lime itself
as you behold lhe greatest kne~
in the universe!!!!!"
People walked by,
people with more sense than
lhis man, and pitied him. He
was held in a standing position
by a pair of crutches and the
gray wall behind him, because
one of his knees was swollen lo
the size of a small cantaloupe
wilh a malignant tumor. He
had never had such a massive
·lumor of lhe knee before. He
didn't know what lo do or how
lo read, and it seemed a waste
of time and energy to groan or
beg for change, so he decided
lhal his knee, by far lhe largest
knee he had ever seen, must also
be the greatest knee ever lo
exist. But you musl feel sorry for
lite man when you see him, and
smile at him and his knee, the
greatest 011 earth.
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The la4uer lopped table gleamed under unfirgiving llorescenl lights. My boss tapped one
black kidskin covered finger like a ruthless metronome.
"Defcnistration is nol an option."
I looked across the flawless shiny rectangle from my leather chair. I lit a cigarette and
slowly inhaled before I spoke lo the hunched figure across from us.
"The neuro-pallern reading gave us some very interesting information, Mr, Superchunk."
My voice was Hal and even except for the emphasis I placed on the name. I held my level
gaze al the now twitching man.
"Yes. We do know. The DNA samples have proven my original hypothesis. You see,
Mr. Superchunk, we'vcw been on lo you from Leh slarl. And I must tell you that your elimination.
is something I have l<x>ked forward lo for quite some lime now. "
The gangly man's etherealy pale skin glowed under the glaring lights. He shuddered as I
swung my patent leather txx)l off of the table and slowly rose from my chair. I strolled deliberately
toward him, pausing only lo slub oul my cigarelle i lhe cul-glass ashtray lo my right.
As I approached lhe not-long-for-this-world Mr. Superchunk, my boss flipped open her
cell phone. She spoke only lwo words in her crisp British accent before snapping the phone shul
with a dick that rang as distinctly as my boot ht.-els on lhe polished marble floor.
"CUC 148."
AL this signal , the lights faded lo a reddish-gold. I bent from the waist and stared directly
intol he scaled Mr. Superchunk's eyes.
"I think it may be Li.me lo gel religion," I purred into his ear.
Electrified steel doors on either end of the room whirred into a low hum.
"Any lasl requests, Mr. Superchunk?" I demanded ironicaly as I leaned in closer. His nose
was pamllel to my cleavage.
I noticed beads of sweat roll like tumbleweed from his temples.
''No.,,
He spat oul lhe words, trying to meet my eyes, but his line of vision was fixed on the
space between my breasts.
With a heaving breath, Mr. Superchunk tried to explode from his chair and burst lolhe.
door, I grabbed his left cltx)\v and with a flick of the wrist, snapped his arm in half. My tx)ss
sneered from across teh room as she slowly stroked the Doberman al her knee.
Mr. Supcrchunk crumbled lo the floor as I dipped chrome cuffs lo his wrists and ankles.
This was almost loo easy Lo be fun. My boss pressed a glowing bullon on the arm of her chair. I
grabbed Mr. Superchunk by the neck and shoved him backwards against the wall. The chrome
cuffs fil into eleclrornagnelic dips and he was stuck like a fly, whimpering and sweating.
My boss grinned as she punched a second bullon on the arm of her chair.
Mr. Superchunk's body stiffened as the green lights stabbed him. He vaporized.
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Mr. Superchunk Meets His Final End
by: ruh-bck-uh an<l-cnr-sun
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Do you ever wonder where the
earwax of the narrow spatiotemporal
nether-dimension
goes
after the
grounded- metaphysical
Q-tip provides it meaning though
use, namely, clearing the
convoluted pathways or our
auditory canals'!
If metaphor ts
the only true art, then the Q-tip
should ri val anything Keats so
boldly an d spontaneous! y creates.
The Q-tip shou ld set a standard for
modern thought insofar as it
should be applied to every
discipline's discourse in an etlon
to clear away the bullshit, you dig?
By the way, the earwax ? It goes to
that place or never-end ing
lubricati on--that mighty and
prophetic land of evaporated KY
and empty cans of metaphysical
WD-40 .
As for the human essence?
I can't say quite as much for it.
U nfortunatel y, it cannot make that
great Gig in the Shy so must settle
for
hope l e ss transmigration- - too
bad, the life of a Q-tip, AHH IF
ONLY !
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Substrate-level
phosphorylation,
2 ATP produced

g The resulting intermediatE
molecules of 3- phosphoenolr:
or PEP) are rather unstable. E
gives up a phosphate group :
Once again. two ATP have io
substrate-level phosphorylat1c

h Thus the net energy yield f
glycolysis is two ATP for each
molecule entering the reaction·
end products of glycolysis are
molecules of pyruvate. each w1
three-carbon backbone.
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Emplicity is the underlying principle of

I
1•

the overarching locus of Metafrolic, and yet,
despite the increasing demand for extrinsic
omissionary refroth, it is still best understood
by assessing the surrounding branches of its
conceptbush. I here present a three-level
approach to beginning to grasp emplicity,
beginning with the relational quantalities of the
1 root "emp." I will then offer an explicative
non-recursive exploratory fruxit (elemental and
beyonding-inclusive), and conclude with
general prescriptions.
What branches stem from ''emp?"
Donner's Elusivity/Heteroxity Principle points
us first to empathy. Traced to the German
einfUhlung (..in-feeling"), which derives from
the Greek empatheia, empathy speaks of the
capacity to enter into emotional
harmony/understanding with an Other.
Employ means broadly "to use," and is
from the French employer. Emplicity is not
used, but in the best of circumstances one is
used by emplicity.
Empty is "with nothing in it,
unoccupied, or totally without." Empty must
be the vessel; blood flows though the vessels;
blood is the river of life; the river of life can
only be traversed with an empty vessel.
Empire and empirical also figure into
this analysis in the most obvious connection.
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No~-recursive

fruxits are a hot topic in

S~rategy Cnt ~hese days. Whether you side

I/

with A~togemc Netherthugs in their posthumarust parametaphysicality, or with the
Ontogenic Conceptual Stuntmen with their
intransigent conviction in the antiloco, there is
no escaping the fact that antinomies inevitably
undermme the current cyptozoologist' s
plasticity. If one is willing to grant the obvious
to the unbegged in a world of nons and
growing froat, its not a far leap to
thund~~i~ing both beekeepers and proponents
of ant1truxit theory. This consideration when , ·
held against a background of Miles Davis' Blue / ::.·
in Green, ~d gr.asped on Darwinian grounds,
makes the msert1on of a f ruxi t unnecessary,
because you the reader are already thinking
about (ensnared by) the gist of fmxitivity.
. I .now conclude with general (emplicit)
prescnpt1ons.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

Drink perverse amounts of water.
Laugh. It is your only salvation.
Devour each moment.
Embrace struggle, Jove pain.
Garlic: 3 cloves/day
Be autonomous.
Wonder, look, aspire.
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You're The Deiusionai Festooned Matador
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You ~lart :,alivalin14 <rn<l move [(J the back of lhe room.
You wonJer where your will ran off Lu anJ ~uck un your canJy ri11t;,
loukin!:J fur an entrance into lhe cunver~atiun:, malleJ lo the wall~.
Every One is making love Lu the barlenJer who wears
an expression of unJistingui:,heJ linguistic exploilalion.
"I useJ to live ac..:ross the trac..:ks," you c..:arefully pretenJ, nol wanting
to seem needy. Every One ignores you bec..:ause
they Jon't want to hanJle a sucker-puncheJ maverick.
Your make-up c..:an't hi<le a black eye, much Jess
the fear of fool hardy emasculation.
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OK, Every Thing's gonna be alright, you breathe in anJ off.
In. Off. In. Off. In. Off. Drag that cigarette. In. Off. Off.
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"Once I consumed an entire cherry pie through my nose."
<<Great,>> Some One mumbles. <<tv1aybe you can straighten
out an indefatigable argument This One and I are having.
It appears to me that LIFE lyou're deaf after this wordl is much
more attainable once you commit to stop living. This One
disagrees on the .grounds that LIFE is a meaningless term.>>
Oh _shit. You were afrai<l this would happen. You need some more
absmthe and a monastery to figure out what the words swilling
through your head MEAN.
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"L_ife i~ simply the opposite of File," you toss out, shoulders
coiled 1~ preparation for apocalyptic retribution,
~one~ ~n y~ur po':1<et whistling Auld Lang Syne
m antlClpahon of impending perturbation.
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<<Would y~u like one of us to go down on you?>> Some One
SCREAMS m a movement of ingratiation. That One
looks defeated and swollen.
Isn't that your therapist on the other side of the room;,

